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LETTERS

FROM THE

CANADIAN VEST

BY

REV, P. M. MacDONALD,

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA.





INTRODUCTORY.

AFTER returning home from my too^hort sUy In "the We**

a number of my friendtt Mked me to h«T« %h» latten I

wrote for ne Montinff Cknnkit reprinted between coTen.

To that request thii pamphlet is the anewer throofh the kiai

consent of the Chronicle Publishing Co.

If these letters help anyone to think more of the gmtMH
md fotore of thii bwd «• live in, the eriti<tene tliey Mr
meet with will hort tttrjr mndi.

P. M. MacD.

TsvBO, N. 8..

Oetober 15, 1908.



NATION BUILDING IN THE WIDB AND

WEALTHY WEST.

There the CanadiaiM are Tttmins a Prairie-

Land Into a Pairy-Land—Rapid Strides

of Busy Winnipeg: tlie Gateway of tlie

West—Nova Scotians are Everywhere

Prominent.

Winnipeg, June 3.—West of Lake Superior the word "old ooan-
tffjr" it different to one from the Emt Hera ar« folk who Hvt in •ew land and when they aee aii Eiisterner they feel somewhat the
wme aa Nova Bcotiana do when they see an Knglander and you soon
fpt to feel with tiieui. The prairie is old, the lakaa an old, bat Win-
nipeg, I'ort Arthur, Fort William and Rat Pottage nra new, joang,
enger and hopefui. They dream the drpania of youth and think its
long, long thoughts. But they are not dreamers, not thinkers in
cloister shades but dreamers in deetls and from plain and pool they
•re winning their new world. By persistent applieation to duty theee
Mk are turning a prairie-land into fairy-land.

Many Nova Scotians have a wrong idea of this part of Canada.
Its boundlees extent, its resources in soil and Rtream, its exhilarating
dry climate cannot be imagined nor described. Hence the miaoonoep>
Hon in to nwny minds. One moal come and aee to appreciate.

• • • •

Winnipeg, the gateway to the West, is a aolid city. Its streets
•r wholesale houses and retail stores bid fair to outrival the larger aa
tbey now surpass the smaller of our Canadian cities. The residential
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iHMon BMdbut in th$ Wild andy WtaUy W«A

vardi on either ilde, th« MOM ol elcMiiiMi Md f"?"^
Earth hai not anything to ihow more Mr" than •onw of tbo hoMJ

dMriflto of Winnipeg. DwtlHng houiat are very much in demand

and theropply to going on continually. An army ol buildm baw

and there haa mada tha dty aa boay aa a t»mp. Tha HfM aoloNB

•tone and brick eo mncli uied give a Parisian appearance to t»ie plaea

aci the aninnier aky ol blue (bat banda over oa help* out tba

Imllarity. .

Calvin and John Knox h.ive more followera than any othar

"the i.ither8" here, tiiough Jolin Wealey can mwatar a large noiB'>> '

and all denominations have fine church buildings and full pewi.

The Winnipeger lovea treaa and hllla. In the paat he lo .
:

what waa far away, bnt the aeada ha aowed and treea ha planted liawa

grown and lo^- he iita beneath the aliade of anh and maple and alaa

rtndfeelathe west wind fan hia brow. "Elml'ark" and " Uiver

Park " on the bank of "The Red " have no Atlantic horiaon nor hkM

epray, bnt tliose sliortcoininga are forgotten and the allant nvar w^*

tlie Bwift and treacljeroua current afforda a aea-scape for Ured en«t»

acan. Every fine evening thoutands of people of all aptes visit theae

parka by tlie electric tram cars and enjoy the cool houra around bu«-

Mt time. Tha billa Lave yet to be plantad.

The population ol Winnipeg ia a tri^-* leae than 50,000 and

growing larger rapidly. Among the men v have had and are now

having a prominent part to play in making a city. Nova Scotiaaa

have a place. For the profeeaiona, Ker. C. ii. Pitblado in the pulpit

of WcaUninater Preebyterian Chur?l. und Chief Justice Killam on tlie

Bench, repreeent Nova P-^la wy ' el'. Dr. Blancbardin Medlclna

and F. H. Schofield Ir. \. Hitch Sciiool are alao pron.: -.nt. (Mm
lawyers hailing from Nova Scotia ara Isaac Pitblado, W. J. aa*

Stawart Tnppar, aona ol Sir Charlea, and Wallace Macdonald, son af

tba Chlaf Joatiea ol Nora Soolia. In »ha boaineaa life of the citya
K. Crowe's name is prominent in connection with the Excbanfa.

The Commiaeioner of that very large concern, the Hudson Bay Co'y,

ia C. 0. Cbipman, a Nova Scotian. "The Island" has the Hon. David

Laird and his son, a banker, and Hugh Sutherland tba Managing

Agent of McKenzie'a and Mann'i anterprisea, which ara maay,

among the prominent men. lam told that a few years ago Pictou Coun-

ty aoppliad nearly all the Winnipeg police force. Tbey were all "ais-
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Naiion Building in the Wide and WeaUhy Wetl.

fcotert" and neh wm "« terror to evil doers". Winnipeg has been «odel city and Plctou helped. The bobbies oo Ibe beat now are (ha
floest 1 have seen this side of the big pond.

Winnipeg has no slum part, no immoral cempool. This perhaps
leoiiMe the city is yet young. What a piiy a city should grow old if

• tliim district must come with age ! If Winnipeg holds her present
rfeals she v -ill be peculiar in this matter fora long, long time.

8"^* drawback in Winnipeg a few yeara ago was poor water
m*y- A pomp was as good a source of wealth as a herd of cows
a«d If you had both you had "a kiondike". But now an artesiau well
•ends up from the ancient rock far down a clear cold river of water
«h«t washes and irrigates and refreshes the city.

Winnipeg is well lighted and, at night, when its broad streets are
•blue with lamps it is hard to think that a few years ago all this citymf waa wrapped in silence and aolitode bf day,Mid darknea by

In this big land yon see the explanation of th.at mystery of the
Kaet—the scarcity of men at social or even sporting functions. The
Jen are scarce in the East because they are plenty in t lie West. In
^srch, in the park, on the street everywhere you see more men than
women and as one pushes on to the AVest I am told he finds the fairex m diminishing numbers as he goes. This proportion of men in
the towns of the West gives these towns a prestige not enjoyed by
towns of equal population in the East. This will be so until the day
when woman suffrage arrives and perhaps for a still longer lime with
Ml] respect to woman.

One sees many familiar faces here. On Saturday evening I met
•everai young men from Truro as I walked along the street. Again
•nSonday in " Ralph Connor's " church I met old friends and again
today an old Bchool-mate. It was good to see them here since they
bave left the old East. Our Canadian boys need not leeve GanadB to
*> well. The West is big enough and its future bright enough to
iSTea good place to men of push and principle. An old timer said
tome "We are always glad to see Nova Scotians come here. Theywa good sort. They strike the right trail before they come and
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THROUGH THE PRAIRIE GARDEN TO

BRANDON'S BLUE HILLS.

About the Thriving Elevator Towns In the

Wheat Belt—The Savins: Philosophy «f

the West.

Beasdon, June 5.—The day we left Winnipeg for "the West" WM
clear and warm and the prairie was setting itself to the easy task <d

eclipsing Solomon's plory. No wonder at all that the London tradea-

man coming here is forced to extol our Canadian sky. No wonder

the infants of these same immigrants think the prairie a pretty car-

pet. The prairie is a garden on the grandest scale. So profuse and

so continuous ia this garden you ride through day after day that yow

grateful eye seizes on any near or far bit of scarred ground where no

flowers i^pear. A bit of bush or a deep slough here and there ia

welcome for its oglineas. One is not able in this nnpoised life to bear

the sight of boundless beauty. The thought of the philosophers who

make contrast the cause of appreciation would seem to be defendable,

At sea any bit of flotsam is welcomed aa soothing the eye wearied

with the sameness of the old gray ocean ; so here the gardens ol

prairie flowers make one long for a glimpse ol the rocks of tak* 8«-

perior or Halifax Coonty. "Aa a rote man's a fool, when it's ho» he

wants it cool."

For on« hoodtad miles we ran right wast through coontry appar-

ently as level as a cricket crease, but we are climbing the continent aA

the rate of a foot per mile, no doubt getting in trim for the Roeklea,

sttll • tbooand mika vnj frmn aam the rmud ««th.

MarqiiMtta a small aattlament twenty-foar miles from Winnipet

•i4oy«.tfa«diMai8tioiiof beias bMmtf piaeeon theC. P. B. bo^



Throvgh the Prairie Garden to Brandori'i Blue HilU,

JJ^ilthli^lT""''"'"!,"*^'^
from either place, -(nhoogbtworth while to Marquette down and market the note.) On the oathns « we tear along a line of trees i. vWble, They n«jr?he

Zriv^i.
Aaslniboine. For 180 mile, the »ilw*y feHow.

Portage La Prairie ia situated on the Awiniboine and ie % boartown 4 000 people. It is 63 .uiles west of the Capital City "f Man

U

ric^.n7'
n"^''

."^ «•« ".-rket town of a

•to of Manitoba. It has elevators and mills and factories to take th«

^rrdnTk'^
'"'^"^"^"^

^ to^yXt
Between ••Portage" and Brandon, 77 miles west, are ten towns-

Stupendous elevator ,s seen and in some of them the busy milSgs itsmoffled song. A, we near Brandon the country becomes broken^., a^y charmmgway. Bnrnies are "wimplin"' down tiny glens andl^ng themselves .n reedy ponds. Passing these tiny children of tSe

Srm^rtUtSrr^" Carberry.asmal.

Brandon is one of the places to which the eyes of the ambitiousb»in«s men here in Manitoba turn. Twenty yea« ^ l^Z
Zt oh 7 " f '''' ^''J^ '"o^ern equip"

»ooa streets and unusually fine stores

i« th^^^*"
going »P as rapidly as builders can work, bat so great

- .»on"/,h 'J"'^*'
'^"'^ ''"P°^'"»

tries ofT'^ ,

P'*""«^ I overseen. Indus-

* * •

i*it„f«T?°°i!,'"''?'
'^^^^ P"'«='P»' of the Collegiate In-titnto informed me that the schools are attended bytwo^rsand

Zn llh?f""i'!" *^"'PP^'' Within tl,e listjvwmonthsfoor teachers were added tothesUff of instructor, in

W«d?n n .J'f
Government ExperimenUl Farm I.T.Tt3

fcI^^or S.i i*'™"«?r*^'^* ^'O"'*! have beenfcoiid for thi. import •ntorpriK. Tree., native and foreign, for orn«-
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lU. Thitwiffh the PredrU Oarden to Brandon^* Blue Hill».

ment, treM wUh large promise of frnit, berry bmhee, fiow«ra and

grasses, in a profusion so prodigal that one thinlts lie ia in the East,

are liere on all sides. The long drives through the Russian Poplar

lane and the Ontario maple lane will be long remembered.

Another Government charge ia situated at Brandon, namely the

Indian Industrial School Farm. One hundred and twemy-five ynnng

Crees between the ages of nine and eighteen are here taught the art

of peaceful and profitable husbandry. The cleanness and order of

the large bnilding and grounds impress the visitor at once. The work

within doors and witiiont is done by the pnpils under the careful and

kind supervision of the staff. All the older pupils spealt Englisli and

look bright and happy. The teHclier who acted as guide said thak

the pupils are clever and careful and easy to teach. They are very

musical in their own way and sing in chorus the hymns of home and

the songs of fclinol life. As we went thron^-Ii tin:- bMilding we came

into the play room where a score of ^he scholars were singing to or-

gan accompaniment played by a virtuoso of nine snmmers and it was

harmonious. When the pupils attain the age of eighteen they are

sent back to the reserves to act as sources and cuntres of ideas that

lift and illuminate life.

Mirable duiu, Nova Scotians have not played a large part in turn-

ing the wilderness and the solitary place into this present pretty

town. Ontario men from Huron and Bruce have been and are the

principal persons. Rev. J. F. Duatan is the only NovaScotian whose

name is known here so far as I eoald find and thongh fifteen years

have passed since he left, his earnestness and goodness ure remem-

bered by the pillars of the Presbyterian Church. Ten miles to the

south lie the Brandon Hills where Pictou O^unty Ima some represent-

atives. Rev. George Roddick settled there in the eighties and has

done very well iu his agricultural enterprises. Tlie Brandon Hills

seen afar off are as blue as the tammer sky thak drops fatness on

them.

Hon. Clifford Sifton began his career here and he is the man that

Brandon is proud of. "Without exception we count hfm second man
in Canada" is tlie way it is stated. At the same time great fears are

entertained regarding the'attitude of the Hon. Clifford to some of the

immigrants now coming into the West. Population makes prosper-

ity when the population is progressive and some of the recent comers

Me considered unprogressive. It is thought that they will act as a

tiag in the wheels of ftdvanoe and that the Government rhoold ez-
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Through the Prairie Garden to BraiuUm't Blue HilU.

elude them, but again the more optimistie tay if Cknaditos «n tm*
to their ideals the new comers will "ceaae to do evil and learn to do
well" and, in time, become Canadianized. In conversation «rith
uien of both political parties I learn that the opinion generally pre-
vails here that the Government is dealing generously with the Great
West Sifton gets credit for favors received. In him it is felt that
the new country has a friend at Court.

In epite of weather or Governments the Westerner goes on his
way. Hope springs eternal in his breast. He is nothing if not hope*
ful. He never say? "dip" nor "I nm done." The prize forever to
be won and he keeps on tlie trail of it. Each man has staked out a
claim to success and will not be turned aside. The prairie seems to
make him of this stuff of hope. Good it is for it is the misfortune of
many to be disappointed again and again, to venture much and gain
little. The philosophy of the West is in a word " 'tis an ill wind
that blows nobody good. " It is a saving philosophy.
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RANCHES AND WHEAT FIELDS OP
THE ROLLING PRAIRIE.

There is Bigger Money and Less Worx in

Ranching Than in Wheat—Nova 5co-

tlans who are Successful—In Sight of

Majestic Roclcies.

On Thb C. p. R. Train, Jun«6.—Th« Province of Manitoba with
it« rich black soil is tlie ctioicest land trnvewed by the C. P. R.,

thoQKh it is said that the railway does not puee through the best of

this Province. After leaving Brandon we nntioed «t once the change
in the prairie. The miles of undulating green 8nggegt«d a frozen

ocean. The mighty swell and roll extended to the horizon where
distance made it a straight line.

In this western part of Manitoba ar«.> many proaperoos farmers.

Vird«n is the market place of a partieolarly gocd district. The smll-

ing landscape here cheers much the inboring swain. Rolling prairie

is better for ranching purposes, however, and we find larger and
smaller ranehes here and there alone the way. At some ranches

branding was on, and the sore spot made the herds mourn painfully.

It was a new thing to an Easterner to see "the hills covered with
flocks. " Cattle horned and dehorned, horses large and little in largf

numbers were corraled up together or feeding in quiet conte'.^' on tb'

ast paatnres. There is big money in wheat-^nd mneh work, bat
their is bigger money in rani-hing and less work aofl in both these

primeval professions there are many engaged.

At Fleming we pass the unseen line dividing Manitoba ani As-
sinibota and sixty miles from Fleming is Wapelia. A few miles back
from this latter station are fine farms owned by Nova Scotians. Wm.
Arohibcld, Mm of aqoiii* IMvM ArehUwid, of Upper Momnod^Mtt,
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Ranehe$ and Wheat FUkti of the Rollmg Prairie,

hM a very rich place Iipt*. Frank Denn und John Diokie are hit

succepsful neighborp. They also are Nova Scotianc Here also it ie

that Rev J. A. Cairn*, formerly of Scotaburn, later » i Barney's River,

inetonGo., hasaettled. Landowners iu this Wapella diatrict are in

a fair way of becoming rich ad price* are leaping ap. Land here la

safer tlian Dominion Steel in Nova Scotia aod it ia quite as intcretting

to those who linve a liaii in it. It iH hard to find one who doea not

hold " a section " or some part of one.

» » * *

Aesiniboiaia especially suited to m'xxed farming and ahnoat the

entire population consists of farmers with herds of cattle and several

scores of acres under crop. Creaitieries dot the landscape where there

are settlements. At Indian Head is another Government Farm and

it stimulates tl»e fanners by its enterprising ex'--.riinents. The Hud-

on Bay ( o. lias u lar<;.- eetitrt" at Whitewood, a place fourteen miles

weat of Wapella and a Nova ><coliau, Mr Sydney Kulm, a Parthmouth

man, is sob-manager. I learned that he is so cai)nble that the sub

part of his name is soon to be removed. Qii'Appelle is the home of

some very successful Nova Scotians who bear the name of Mcl^sllan

and coine from thnt oatmeal and Catecliifm County of Pictou.

Regina (I overheard a Yankee call it Rageena), three hundred

and fifty seven miles west of Winnipeg, has a population of three

thousand. It is tiie capital of the Noi tliwest Territories and the dis-

tribation point to the far north awd eoiitli. The Executive Council

of the N. W. Tfnitories meets in IJegiiia. The n-sidence of the Lt.

Governor is here. Here too are the headquarters of the North W^est

Mounted Police. This organization numbers nearly nine hundred

men. These are stationed at intervals over the Territories to Uwk af-

ter the Indiana and see that the peace generally is kept. Enjoying

this distinction and having the neceswry local accoinpanimenta for

carrying on trade, Regina presents a good appearance. Mr. Cartwright

Primrose, of Pictou, ib one of the first officers in tlie Mounted Police.

* » »

I^Ioosejaw (so called by the Indians because it is the place where

the white man mended the broken waggon with a moose jaw-bone)

is the next important place as we roll westward. Market place, divi-

sional point for railway and western limit for the present aettlementfl

this town of nearly three thousand population is feeling the ezpan-

ion and >aoo«n of the West in a large degree. Jamea Wilaon, a Hants
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Statehet and Whmt FUldt of the RolUng Prairie.

County man, whom home is now ]n Mooseiaw, is one of the moit
Bucceasful enffineera on the C.P.R. in this division, and " Ash " Ken-
nedy, another Nova Scotian, ia ^leohanieal Superintendent of the abopt
here ander a aalary of 98.000 a year. The Soo Line from 8t Pftal and
Minneapolis joins the C. P. R. at Moosejaw and, as it hastlie habit
of being hours late, travellers to east and west have ample chance to
walk through the town and see the sights. We liad ten houra in the
little city. Cree Indians are to be seen in native trappings on the
streeta liere, and thtir onlored garb is a pleaaing sight. I tried to
kodak one chief, bok be fled in terror fron. me. I '^oamht " two
squaws.

Thia country is so laine that ordina.y talk abontit ia trifling with
the tremendous. From Moosejaw to Swift Current is one hundre 1

and thirteen miles and for the most part it is a lone land. As we run
along the eye scans the far horizon for the homes uf hamana, and
only a very few come within the range of vision. You pass the wolf,
the coyote, the hawk, the bittern, tlie gopher, the duck, the ante-
lope. Here they are wild and numerous. Wild but not very fearful
of our snorting locomotive and our long line of carriagea. I suppoae
if a man walked along they woald quickly flit, bnt boxed men they
have learned do not hurt them muc Hundreds of miles here are
as free of the foot of man as of buffalo or bison, with this difference,
that the former are coming to wiiere they have not been and the lat-

ter have gone from where they once were. The feet of the young
men are tramping toward this lone land and in time they will

change it.

Swift Carrent is the place of "very big ranch" bee'Je a stream with
the name of the place. The Canadian Land and Ranch Company
has ite largest sheep farm here at Swift Current. From this ranch
and adjacent lands the Company "rounds up" sixteen thousand sheep

'

annually. The well appointed farm and buildings on the hills juet
south of the station are moch admired. Besides these the tiovern-
ment has erected a Meteorological Station. This land ail along ia
rich in ranches for hundreds of miles.

Sorao iriaeea are peenliarly adapted for settlement and eivilin-
tion, because of the great natural ^dvanUges. One of these is Medi-
cine Hat. The population is over two thousand and rapidly increaa-
ing. In all the neighborhood are large -anohes. In tlie town ii n
large repair abop of the C. P. R. Homaa Ufa ia ^iaed ben^ M in

13



Ranches and Wheat Fields of the Rolling Prairie.

Brandon, Portafs !• Prairie, and otlwr plaoM, m the bo^teki io

each teetify.

Fine churches point their tall gpiroa tothtMae Ay and well

toclied ihopa line the boajr itreete. The trim iMiUdinia of the

Moanted Fbliee Station adorn the plaee and breathe oat the air of law

and order. Goal mines are near the town and a natural gas from sev-

eral wdb boma a blace that makes the wheels of industry fly and

lights the wide way that sUrts the long trail across the mlling pn^
ie. Prominent here is Lewis Cochrane, son of Hon. Maclc Cochrane,

of Midtland. Mr. Cochrane has a general store of large proportions

and carries on in addition a sooeessful land agency business. He is

popular amoi^ men and penerving in bia boainess entrrpriaea. At

Stair, a few miles west of Medicine Hat, there ie a Mg ranch where

one of the largest herd of Galloway cattle in the world is to be seen.

At this season of the year one can see only portions of these nameih

ons herds ; the autumn roond op gatben then in a iMineb.

Tearing due west, as we are, we must come npon something, and

we do. Tiliey, one hundred and fifty miles east of Calgary, gives as

this clear day a sight of something new. Low npon the horizon

ahead rise peaks and prominences that do not look like Nova Scotia

eioada nor anything we have aeen before. It is a ter flight, bat we
are assured we are not seeing intangible things, but those rough

monsters, the Rocky Mountains. When the morning comes and we

draw into Oalgary, the west is glorioos for the son falling upon the

snow clad mountain elopes and summits gives us a sensation entirely

new. A poet who loved the hills has done them the great honor of

oring them in a figure to espreaa a Divine attribate, "Tby }ofltiAe ii

like moantaina great."

14



CALGARY BY THE FOOTHILLS.

The Most Important Centre Between

Winnipeg and Vancouver—Indians

of the West a Poor Lot.

CiftjOABY, JaneS.—Tb« Westia foil of snrpriaM. Nothing bi

more wonderfnl than the towna and dties that throb with life »ai
reach out their liande into the mighty prairie. The trails out from

Calgary aretroddeaby commerce carried on with the Indian, the

balf-bred, and the whit* man, the value being <rfcoarae in that aa^

ceadinK cMer named. Here is a city with wide, level, straight streets,

which cut each other at right angels in the most approved modera
manner, with fine public buildings and stores and homes, moat of

which are made of Oalgary atone, with light and water both clear and
Kood, with bospitala and music halls; with healthy, happy, hearty

people.

Calgary in a special sense is a place with an assured future botb;

because of its own resources and ita relative poeition in the eoontiy.

Industries are springing up in the town giving employment to many
and the surrounding large district has ranches and farms of first rank.

Oalfaiy is the most important centre between Winnipeg and Yaa*
eoaver. Its situation k very charming. Around the platcan,dn

which the town stands, rise almost perpendicularly tall elifb, which
are only the fronts of another expanse of level land and some day

there will be an upper and lower town, or Calgary heights. The
lumber intmsts <d Oa%»ry are extremely irapwtanV the swift Bow
River affording an ezcelllent highway for the logs from the timber

districts. A Urge abbatoir employs many hands and turns wild

steers into }uiey steuks. H«e, se noted in previous letters oa this

»



Calffory hy tht FMhiUi.

trip, the large number of men to be wen on tbe itreete arreeli one's

•ItentloD. The WmI totlMfauidof tlM ilerawries.

• • • •

Kbva SeotbuM ure not namerona in CUgsry bot when you find

one he is doing well. The itronf Preebyterten oongregntion here bat

been favored for aorrte years with the ministery of Rev. J. C. Herd-

man, son of tbe sainted late minister of the Pictou Kirit, and to few

nen baa lai|ter affection been abown than to this western Pictonian.

Some months ago Mr Herdman was taken hem his CMgarjr eongrsi^

ation to do work as a Superintendent of mission fields in joint succes-

sion with others tc Dr. Robertson. Mr. Herdnian's home is still in

Calgary and I learn that folk in every religious fold of tbe city hope

be may long remain *ith them. Mr. Wendall McLean, son of Rev.

Jas. McLean, foimerly of Great Village, has a good and growing dmg
business here and is deservedly popular. Mr. Sam rflair, of Truro,

came west to Medicine Hat, some years ago where he engaged in rail-

roading. He is now manager of the Queen's Hotel in DUgary and

is making It pay large dividends to stockholders.

Calgary is the Truro of Alberta. Travellers going north to

Edmonton must pass through Calgary. Going east to any station be-

tween Cochrane and North Bend or south from Edmonton to McLeod

one roust pass through Calgary. In the near neighborhood of Calgary

are valuable deposits of coal and stone. Through the kindness of a

Truronian I was favored with a long drive over the rolling prairie

around Calgar We followed for miles the old tndl of the Chinook

Indians and had the advantage of seeing some of these dusky denizens

of the foothills on their ponies with teepes trailing making their

homeward way in the twilight. Our horse* shied as we met tbe

natives and small wonder for the sight and the smell of the group

was painful to us and horse-sense is equally acute,

The Indians of the west are a poor and pitable crowd for the most

part. In some places they have comfortable homes and by hunt-

ini< and fishing and farming they keep the wolf from the door, but

this is not general among them. They are idle and lazy and excess-

ively unclean. Their philosophy is eat and drink to-day and eat it

all. If an Indian has a pony to sell and can get a dollar for it be

will sell it for the needed dollar and ask no more. Several ponies

whose price was a dollar when purchased from a Chinook were point-

ed out to me as tbey trotted along the Calgary streets.

« » » •
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OiM mimm hara in th* WmI • iMaiHar ipol te th* MMlini

towns iwrmly • city of the dvad. Place after place ia wanting in tbia

matter for the good reaaon that th« country liaa been ao yoon||

f^UMTt hM biM M gTMl need for eemeiariea. Still WinnipAg,

haa a beautifal barial place where the maplea and willows milW ia

the breese and the flowen bloom in the quiet apaeee. WImb yoo

visit thia one yon are taken to stand before the oldeat gravea and yon

are sorpriaadtoflnd tiM data ia 1870 or later and than you realiaa bow
abort IiaabeaathetinMBinee this whole tend waa a wildannea and,

a solitary place. Calgary haa a cemetery beantifnl for situation and

beautiful in condition on a knoll of ground which slopes gradually

from th« sammit to the lewl prairie.

When peopia baeome nnfortnnately able to t:ing of a land "Our

fathers sepulchrea are here" they have towards that land a new and

warm feeling. There are then new ties and bonds tliat hold the

bearta of tba dwellan. I know a home that began to exist in tba

farEaatbnt waa tranaplantad to the Wcat For yearn thM boma
looked back to the East as the Jewslnokedto Jerusalum and the hopes '

and ezpectatioua were strong that some day they would return to

t> - early aasnee and renew the relations so tender in pattt days. This

continued until the honte was n>bb«9d of its maker and ite light and

in the quiet sunny cornered cemetery of the prairie town the dust of

the mother was laid and with that event the eyes of the home turn-

ed from tba £aat and dropped tba far look. The caosa waa that

green mound in die boriid (rronnd. Calgary haa many wlw hatra

ceased to look back East and for the reaaon named. And so the

movements of men go on and the linea are tied by the l>ands pf tiie

tomb. Belt iMaavarbaaanMl ao it will ba.



THROUGH EDMONTON AND THE GREAT
NORTH COUNTRY.

The Chronklc't Spectal CorrMpoft-^Mit T«lls

of the N«w UuMi off PromiM and Its

Coomopolitan Population.

Edmomton, N. W. T., June 10.—To begin the nilroed from
CSilgary to Edmonton i» almoet m bad u the old cordarojr. The Ple>

ton Branch pert of the I. C. R., ii a rough bit but when yon ride on
the Edmonton Branch of the C. P. R., yon think that yon were too

fnny when ynu travelled to Pictou. Yon cannot read the trJn pa-

pera DOT can yon write home lettera when yoa ridt to Edmonloa.
Too need jroor ham^a five to "bold on," wlwni tbo env cmmb
around cnrve« and rnih over ttie ptraight atretchce to the villagea and
towns built by the pionMra who left the beaten trail and aettled in

ti^ Mg north land. Edmonton Itai at tho ond of a branch of road

rnnn'ng one hundred and ninty*two nilet north from Calgary. Tbo
cars i.{> always crowded on the oi^boand trip, and the train ia al-

ways a long one and it to uevar mi tima and tbo fart of travel to loar

centa per mile.

On the train I travelled there were Qalidana, Fraitdt, Ei^tob
and Canadians gning to the shack life of the woodland . nd prairie.

But this I found, that there were more Americans than any other

aort on board. There were many of them and they v,v all talUnf
"land." The Dakotas and Montana were their native States and
they were home seekers in Canada. In oonveraation with some of

these Americans, I learned that many of their relatives and frienda

had preceded them to Canada and bad don* so well that they par-

my fellow travellera to omne and bay a bone here. There to

much crowding in the Western States. Many of the farms are debt-

laden and that after years of hard work bv the farmeia. One of thcaa

iaman said : "I have leh Dakota baeaoN I mmM mA gat mj Htm

li



l%rmi$h JEtfmonlon and Iht Ormd Ihrth Onmtrjf.

olMT of a lai|i BBOrtmi** U hai bcM kiliinff m*. I think I om do
ImMMT iMMk"

"An IboN any of joar Mmi» h&n to OmoJo aowr I

Mked.
"Yoi, • Urge namber and I itallM qolto al hooM whoa I got

to my JooTMy'i ood lo^y."

• ' • • •

It ! • good iand thete folk ara filling up. Between Calgary and
Strathcona are nineteen villagee and towns not including the two
plaoea named. Their varium namea represent the ci viliiations of tiM

pra-Engliah days aa wall aa lator onaa. The brakeman's volea calling

Oaralalfa, Alrdrio, DMriMry and than Poeoka and Wetaskiwin took

OB in qniek succession to the old land and than to the new north land

of this big continent, and when the train palled up at the different

aMMfcNW wa saw tho soaqr faoa of tha Seottiah settlor, the qniok, eager

step of the Londoner and the dusky countenance of the Cree Indian.

The cowboys swung along the village streets in their carelem saddles.

The new settlers our train brought from Calgary fell into the haoda'

of the rival hotel ronnera at avary landing place. At these timaa «o
took advaataga of tho eqnipoiaa of oar car to dig tha eiaderaoat of

our eyeeaadeaaaooramaof tha tonaa grip wa bad baM on tho aeak

arms.

Nova Seotiaas ara Uviag hara all along thia thtekly aattlad Hna of
railway bat thay are ao aomerous at the ena of the road that I preaa

on to the terminus. Strathcona is reached befr ennaet (nine o'clock)

and Edmonton is still north of us and reached by the most tortuooa

bit of rail in exiatanoe. We are adviaed not to be critical as thia ia a
new eoontry and though good now la to be better later on. Whan
we see Edmonton, "a city set on a hill," we cannot be critical but
warmly commendatory. Between Edmonton and Strathcona runa
tlia tnrbid rivar. North Saakatehowan. whieh is bri^pjd by a strong
structure that carries our train across. We disembark at the foot of a
high hill and climb its steep side to find upon the heights a town
with stores and banks and homes numerous and nice.

In each of thaae ia found the nbiqaltoas Pietonian. C. D. Mao-
Donald dlapansaa eoanaal , Fiad Boas diaboraaaeaah and many of thdr
torntar Mlow d^aaaof FletQaaoma to Thini fnr Ihis iiimsaailsa

• • ' • •

At Bdmoatoa yoa hoar ^Ik that impraaaaa yoa wiUi tho vary
fraat graatnaai of the wbola aorroaoding dirtrict and alkwfay ioellw
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Through EdnwnUm and the Great North Country.

hn» Inlhtkm of fact you still have a big truth to rtand on. Edmoi

ton can best the *orld arowing oat8 and barley. The quality is i

kwnarlnbteM the quantity in each caw. For quantity of wheat p
acre it leads any place in the West but it is not "No. 1 hard." Tl

^:iler who grinds his com must mix Manitoba No. 1, with Edom

ton wheat in order to get his good flour, while he leaves the foruK

oat when he wante to produce his best. Edmonton is conceded fir

place in oat cakes and barley soones, bat Manitoba has tl

pastry.

Here in Edmonton you find the same boom in real estate th

prevails in most of the settled West. Fortnnes are being made

land for building lots. Men who staggered for years under a burd«

of waste property remote from the main street and the post office a

BOW turning into "good red gold" this same burden, and their on

regret is that having got an enormous price for a lot, they did n

hold it for an liour or two longer to liave received the still bigg

price. If one could only by rubbing an Alladin's lamp, transpc

some of our Nova Scotia houses and buildings, West, he could »

them for palace prioes and mal» tlie porcliasers very, ve

i»ppy. , . «

1 found tliat In the East our conoei^ou of western condiUons

largely misconception. The beginner has a hard time and a po

home—pity "the tenderfoot"—as a rule, but "the old timer" and €

terprisiiig pioneer "has a good thing" and is not to be pilied becas

he is peculiarily embarrassed for he is never that way. He lives li

land where they have no gmaller coin than a nickel (and by the w

this is a great thing for the Kirk treasurer ; they never have a grud

i^ainst "Alexander the Coppersmith" as he does not work here> ai

his house outshincH anything we have in Nova Scotia, both inside ai

out. The West is fat and full of sap and flourishing for the m«n w

' has "his band well in" and lean and dry, but full of promise

the last maa out from the East. On the whole we are wrong when

think of the North-west as a land of poor folk so hr as this wwrk

goods go.

It must be arserted, however, that the East is richer in t

things that cannot take wings and fly away,' and I hav« not n

many here who denv the truth of thte. Still it most be remembei
: that ideas and ideals.are here and at work, and Edmonton is to bi

place of power and a centre of high parpoee by the working of thi

ideas and the espousal of them ideals by liar citisens. The age

action is novr tht> Bti«fl of the West, tbeafa ot refinetioii is llw «

coming and it will oouie to Mj.



ROLUNQ O'ER THE ROCKIES.

The Thrilling Ride Across This "Stormy

Sea of Mountaiiu" it Qraphicai^

Described by the Chronicle's

Correspondent.

Vanoonver, B. C, Jane 20.—The wonder that wakem when yom

see "the heaven kiasinK" Rockies from alar ia uai^ao « >ou ikte «

tender foot. The wonder Rrowa aa yon roah alonKthe rail thatelimba

the lower slopes and attack the seemingly imptnetrateble cliffs ahead

of yon. How can yon- enter in and, when yoo have entered, how

can you emerge from thia twrrltory that ia under the apell of the anci-

ent and "myetic warder of the hills"? Were you pioneering, tha

question would baffle, but you are following the long trail of traffic

Too an oo (ha tnwk foand and formed by marter minda rai if yM
keep your seat the maze will be thrMded.

If Victor Hugo had known of the C. P. R. across the monntaias

he would have made his book "The Toilers of the Sea" somewhat larger

or he would have given the story of thia suoceas of the engineer a sepa-

rate existence. flM thrilling ride today la do doabt bat a eain polae

as compared with the experience of the men who bridged the tor-

rent, tanneled th^ hard hill, cleared the mountain-side, changed the

oonrrc of^ Glacier-carrant and made a roadway on the sheer preci-

pice, that East and West might be married. As you whirl down the

canon, Or climb the grade, or thunder around the loop or roll aeroai

the high trestle, you find it easy to think that man is not a mite

mnoe heean do nich (hinga ao he baa done here, and you are persua-

ded that /'possible" can be written about many thiqga thatiloat \m

nebulous sliRpe in the minds of dreamers and people who are living

"in advance of their age." "There is a time for everything" and we

hall ' have many marvala and miraclea yet. Let the need be big

enough and kha n^hty maa will appcuwith bia myrmldona ol

changers.



Rolling O'er the Roehiet.

The lata Principal Grant haa deacribed this region aa a "sea of

miBtaina." It ia • fltUng phnMif yoa add the word "atortny,"

for the deep trough and high creat are everywhere. How d«^ ! bow

almost fatbomleaa are these fissures that drop away from Uie bate of

diisy heights. The prairie is the Atlantic after the wind has ceaaed

and the calm falla, when the long awell beavea and dropa without a

flaek of foam. The Rcshies represent theaea in tnrmoil ftbd tirtmr

when the great unlashed winds whip and whiten the waters. Ascend

the trail that leape over the snow and rock and rubble and look

•round. On every aide far as th« ey* can enrjr are tiM whit* eapa of

the hills.
• • • •

On the grandest scale nature has been fashioned here. As you

journey along from point to point you become unable to express your

feelings in the presence of the awful aiffhta. Toaspeaa and your

speech eounde puerile and petty. You are silent and you feel %hMt

you will burst if you do not shout or exclaim something. An old lino

comes to vour tongue: "I would that I could utter the thoughts that

arise in me," but that only aggravates. Happy are you if you know

the master verses on the hills. A safety valve ia nmamjwad ita

•tures.

'The strength of the hills is His also."

"Thy justice is like mountains great."

"The mountains shall bring peace to the people."

These old words came like old friends when one is ill and un-

Ma to help bimaelf and did aervioe aa mcaai oi cxprciriag anttttar*

b'.d thoughts.

"What did you think of the moontidns as yon came throagfa"T

I waa asked, and all I could say was "I could not think; I could only

rauemher that I sat and stansd at them." Seen now aa mental pic-

torn 1 think that they constitute a moat wonderful kaleidoscope in •

which vast nese, grandeur and beauty unexcelled are held. When

one sees the rocky sidwn of these mighty mountains it seems tliat

man nnat ever be a ntrani^r to their summita; that only the wild

things of the bills can ht^unt tLem. But tbia ia not so. At

Field I met with a Cnlcheater Nova Sootian who told me tint

every acre of these ravines and hills has been traversed by the proe-

peetor, and pointing away off to a ridge clad with anow he said, "I

have joat arranged today to spend the nest twelve months up there."

In the depths of these mountains are mighty mineral treasurea. Hi*

gold of the Cariboo and Fraser regions, the copper and silver of the

Kooteaay, the ooid of the Oanmme, Ctow'a Neat, nA Anthnidte ere

»



MidtoteoalyiliRht IndUMlioaf of wImIUm in all thte diMHel.

Hetvy machinery o{ the moot approved kind haa been put in

where old placer mining was carried on and hydraulic operation!

and qoarts cmehing are yielding much more of the desired minerals.

The miners have a grievance in the matter of lead. They aay that

American lead cornea into Canada in ench qaantitiea that it ia hardly

worth while mining it. Manufacturers of white lead in Eastern Can-

ada need edocatiag, ao my informant said^ and need Canadianiiing
for they rsibled atootty the efforta repeatedly made by Weatem or-

ganisations to have American lead excluded and they had iblBeient

power with the Government to keep for American lead an open domr.

But tbe miner keeps on mining lead—• dangerous and diflteaU oenq^

ation—with, aa be olaims, tooMitall a return in gold.
« • • •

This lando* minerals is not the place for every class. In the

Northwest a poor man can soon better his position. It is not so here,

I am informed. Ho Province in the Dominion allowa so little reason

for rooting up the stakes of home in the East Mining and lumber-

ing are pursuits in which training and skill are required. The royal

head is not stamped on the gold qu«ts. Many have thought when

far from here that gold and silver were aa pleutiful aa potatoes in

"tbe Island.** So they are, but it takes skilled bands and bard work
to get them, and for one man who digs a fortune in these bills, there

are scores in the Maritime Provinces who can—or ought to—dig a

good living from a soil far less erabbed and be able to rest^n a bom*
built by his grandfather in the good old days. If you have a laige

capital and a knowledge of the cunni ng ha?>i^!> of gold, go to B. C. If

you have not these things rememhar that "tbe ayes of afbolara in

tbe enda of tlw eartb."
• • •

Spacefill not allow me to write of the Selkirksand the Cascades

with their wooded slopes and white summits, theii glaciers and

gorges. The Selkirks are covered with trees that seem intent on out-

stripping the moantaina in height. Spruce, cedar and Douglas fir,

centnriea old, and over thrice fifty cnbits high and ezueeding "tall

across," abound. The Cascades have their vales and hill-locked

plains where flowen and fmit in rare profusion are grown for the

great PMifle near at hand sheds a aoftneaa and mdakmw npon tUa
range. We have beard many big stories of the big things in the West
but for my part I can say "the half had never been told me" of all

ita greatness. To have croerod the Rockies in the dqrtlma ivMk on^l
•yea 0pm to bava rsodvad a liberal edncMion.
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GATEWAY TO THE FAR BAST.

Vancdiiyer is the St. John of the Wtttn-r

A Piw and Growing Metropolis on the

Pacific Coast.

Vancocvkk, Jane 24.—The yellow literatnre that the C. P. B«H-

wily pabltohw hiM snwp that magnifles St John in the East and

Vancouver in the' West. These cities are stnwgely similar and the

similarity is increased when yot compare Halifax wHh St. John and

Victoria with Vancouver. Vancouver is a business centre lying on

tb0 cdK» o( the Continent on a slope of land that recalls the site of

St. John. It Is not the Cfcpltid of Britlth Oolambia as manv eastern-

ers think. It h<w relations with the States by rail that are like tho»

of St. Jo6n. Vancouver has the hustle and hurry of the foggy-city—

H haanot ao much fog—and the enterprise of the population imbued

not BO much with old oonntry conservatism as with American

daring. •

. , • i ^

East of the Great Divide—the point where a drop of ram is apt

to be twinned, one brother going to the Atlantic and the other to the

Paeille-we dlimbed to Mt. Stephen, 5.298 feet above the sad sea

mrtm, the summit of the R Hskiea. There we entered British

Cblambia and came down the six hundred and three miles to Van-

eoaver in twenty-nine hooia and aomo minutM. Good tioM tei

that winding way.
»w »# j

A large Province is this most western one. Equal to the atari"

time Provinces and old Ontario and old Quebec combined. Also il

stands in the front row for riches and resources. As is England U

Europe so is British Columbia to the larger portion of North Aiaerie%

because of ita geographical position. It is the gateway to Japan

China, Hawaii, New Zealand, Australia, and the whole north Pacific

Coaat. Iti MMjerala, ita wirtMe, Ita adtaMiditi ^matae an eieh o



Chiiway to the Far Bad.

the ir«rt«rt vritMMd bMM» of tlwm the w«rilh ol the Fro»ln«t ii

piaatiwIlyimaltaM*.

• • • »

Vancouver hu all this behind her. She u the favoured one in

•II this big Province. Railways run into her from the world eait and

oath otbwand ahipa and eteamers from all the world's waters cr .ne

and go at Vanoottver. No better place lor trade can be found. The

surrounding of the city are of imre beaaty. The OMoadeMoant«nB

clothed in the chaste snow lift their long eides on the north^ «no

temper the climate to a mildness and consuncy that delight tlie

health seeker or toortat on boUday. The sea breeie that blows from

the Straits of Georgia whose wide waters bathe the dty on two sides

is most enjoyable when one can eat and sleep in eztenso, for tbwe

natural nec«aBltle«.eBpeciallv among new comers, are very nottceewe.

The old timers are normal eaters and sleepers.

Vancouver is exactly seventeen years old for in 1886 a fire wipea

oat the little wooden town leaving only one bnildinK. At once re-

oonstraction commenced and edifices of stone and brick and iron wwe

bailt and the dty today is aabetantlal and its future assured. * The

wild and wooly west" ia now, among people who know, an obsolete

phrase. You can find here in these western citiea all the comforts

and oonveniences of modern life. The West has no trammeling past

no chance to say "it is good enough for us while we are here we will

not change nor remove." The latest thing ontin the long listol

equipment (or home and store and hall and street is in the West, the

new Weet, and this busv and ever building dty is the newest city In

tiwCana^fMr Weat.

» « •

It Maritime men are to be found in the prairie parts east of the

moantalM they are here in Vancouver in swarms. I made a list but

it grew so rapidly that selection of names looked a formidable thing

and I thi»w the list away. These dannish "far ea«eie" b»ve an

association with a membership of three hundred and at every meet-

ing of the club new members are joining. Trne to the tradition of

the Eaat they "had us in" for an evening and gave in western large-

ness an eastern treat. Music and speech and a big, big bite. Six

hundred people from the three Provinces on the Atlantic Coast talk-

ed of old times, renewed aeqtiaintances, trips and friendships and

parted singing "Auld Lang Syne" and, of course, the National



GaUway to the Far Ead.

Antbem. Why are to many of thew people in Vanooaw tt nmj

be MkedT
"The Bea reminds ns of home" is the way I hewd it •<P'*'^

•We could not live on the flat prairie. We were alwaya looMiif wM
ookins for what lay below the horiion. We came here and saw the

Miaiidwewiatlifled." After all the heart'e home ia the home of

ehlldhood or. the place that looka Mke^ old boiiM.

• • *
*

Vancouver people are very proud of their "Stanley Park" and

justly 80. In it you see the forest primeval of moee covered migb^

trees centuries old. To leave the noisy city and to pass into the alsMi

of murmuriBR firs and cedars of the park is one of the many privily

of Vancouver folk. I forbear to quote details of the siae of these

trees. They are too "tall" and too "big" to risk amall f*gar^ 00

them and large ones might be thought "inten;ional errors. Some

of these trees would cut enough lumber to build a fine house and

there would be enough left to make fire In the grate for many a ooW

day.

Stanley Park is said by Vancouverites to be unsurpassed by any

natural park In the world. Some of those who say this have conw

bere by a roond-a-bout way and might know very well. The hand-

ome residence of SirHibbertTupper isaltoated Indoeeproxlmltyto

the park and 1 met Sir Charles and Sir Hibbert one evening as I came

along the park road. I must name one or two more Nova Scotians-

Gordon Drysdale, formeriy in dry gooda business in New Glasgow

has a fine store here. A. R. McCallum, once of Pictou, ia another

successful man in dry goods, but as I said it is a large list and my

epaoe is now done.

Vancouver will never be forgotten by any of the "\ssembly-

men" who were here this year; the beauty of the j
'

• -t »nd toe

boontyofthe people make iwnembrwwe « ^ -/ as it s <it;JifbtlBl.
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VICTORIA THE HAUPAX OP THE
WEST COAST.'

The Chronicle's Special Correspondent

Describes the Cities of the West-
Parliament Building in Victoria.

VicTOBiA, B. C, June 27.—In this old city you can see the fre-

quent Engiiflhinan. The military air it aroutad yon. The Soldiera of

tlie King and his Sailors too, walk the street. The busle call aoundt

on the evening wind. The measnred step and eaay pace of John Boll

are noticeable. The dress and speech betray the relation of many in

Victoria to the Mother Land of English speaking whitea.

Vanooaver, more AmerieMi in its ideala and indutry ii Hka St.

John ; and Victoria more and more EiiKlish in its conservatism to

like Halifax. They are both elties of the rose. White an^ red varie-

tiea in unimaginable proforion grow here on the coast The first

season is jnst passing and the lawns are carpeted with pink and white

petals. The second season conies when our autumn winds are>wail-

inK about winter's approach. Here they pluck the new blown rose on

Christmas Day from the vinea that clamber up the aide of the bouae

and peep into the living rooms tlirough the open window. Thla in

Canada that Kipling miacailed.

•

Victoria ia beantifully situated on the large Island of YanoouTer,

great tracts of which are still unexplored. The view of the Straits of

San Juan de Fuca, with the Olympian range and majestic Mount

Baker eternally eaiqped with white, in the diatasoe, is one never to be

forgotten. The tourist has found out tUl clean, qoiat dtj nnd bia

tribe is on the rapid increase.

Victoria was in making long before the explorer burned a trail

for the tourist. In 1858 the discovery of ^old on the mainland

brought a rush of miners from the South and Victoria was a dty is

the blade. Then tlte Had^m's Bay Company made tha spot a atoA-



Vidfffia the HaWo» <>/ «^

^ pet. Then U w« «U«i Fort Victoria ;
.ndjjow H-r tort,-

iSf of ut- and down. Vl<*ori. «o^-

becauM they can "go
' '^^^?,"l^T» They are very proud of their

they are wise because they "go slow. J^^ *
the Vancouver (oik

dty'Li.anwonder-andthey c.n^^^ ^
do not «n out and ^^^''^^^J b"* ^* "
toria i. a fine Pl«» «^ fJir^noSover. as nnmbe^p »>. but

Victoria IB more a teeidence '''ty

f•"^•^J^i In Victoria and iU

Vancouver ha. re-ldence. T^'j^^l^^t vToouve^ ha. » brighter

bu.lneMP«rttabrttor. I» •»

''""^"J
*
,tnce In^-'y b^«^

outlook than the Capital ©ty of^P-^^^^j^
^uway .y-tem.-

being on the mainland "^^L rn«.Wywhere. Vlctor,a

WtaeclU** get born on a railroad

•
• Sdtto tait Po«bJe ; and aa .he ... .h. » deri^^^^

"
^Hl. City ha. aver; rich ^untry

^.^-J^^^."^^^^^^
• b„ Jreat mineral wealth ^A*,^''""""^^*

^^^^^^^ i. .hlppad in

the Paciec Coa.t 1. mined ^nr «)mpa^^^^^^^
i,,,„a.. and

Urge quantitie. ^an Fjun«^^^^^^ g^^^^on

Nanaimo I. alw t^*^''"*^'"*
'^rclnnabar U found In abundan

•

P«ificCoMt. ^'^'^''^.IZ The timber of the M«U to

atAlbernl ...dlu.
J.^^^^^^ and the .n«»«th cedar.

^STTar.^^

undergrowth form a veriUble Jungle.

^

The Chinese question is «/'7™glt'ThetS^^
cities. The tide o.

,S aved much talk an<

shores wa. large, and
'^^^^^^^ locally, opinion I. dl.l

trouble are resulting m
^'''f S?^^^ ub,.r has p-it its stron

ded on the esclus.o., question, ^"^^"fj^^^^^ responsible fin

hi„d againrt the Chinamen and I am mfo^^^^

wd last for making their coming here a harder tn ng



Vict<yna the Halifax of the Wat Chad.

Capital favon the tdention of " Jnho " bMMM he workt hard for

amall pay and doM not often atrike in the mob wf. Thejr aay we'

need " John. " He is iiidispenaible in thn house and garden. Tf we

are to have theae family liixur^ea, and if one ia to be guided by exiat-

ing oondttiona it winld aeem that Capital la not wrong. Chinamen

solve the help problem in Victoria today that is so perplexing in the

E<t8t. Willing to learn, anxious to pleaae, quiet and capable, they

are in practically all the homea of the City where help ia afforded.

Out here it ia aaid tliat an idle Chinaman ia an unknown quantity.

The big gun in the artillery turned on him ia that he hoarda hie

earnings that he may spend them in China. Apart from the fact that

John could aay " plenum white man do allee aamee in China" the

argnment ia a petty, mean, aellbh one and ahoold be frowned down.

If lie does the work let him be paid and ppend the money where he

will. The sweat of his brow earns him the freedom to keep or spend

his own. He is said to be immoral and victiouii. So he is. But he'

alas ! is not alone in his immorality. Sull be ia not copied by the

children of virtuous Canadians. It is not a yellow skin that atanda aa

model for the growing white boy, but that boy's fatlu - is model.

Race prejudice is as keen in this ai need be and we cannot fear that

our national ideah will get their first atain from the new-oomera that

steer to our shores out of the despotic and dying countries of Europe

and Cathay. A man here said to me "I have found that a man is to

be taken at his own worth and not on acunuut of his country or kin.

Many of these hated men from aoroaa tlie seaa put to shauM oor own
people and aet an example of honesty and indtntry that ia worth

fdlowing.

* * * *

Victoria has a thiny of beauty and, they hope here, a joy forever,

in the Parliament Buildings. The more than a million dollara apent

,

in putting them where they are waa well need. Both in form and

finish they are unsurpassed inOaoada, which iaofoootae alaife

statement, but a oorrtt^t one.

Nova Scotiona are not so nnmeroaa in Victoria aa in Vancouver

but they are there. The Royal Bank has a large and expanding con-

nection ij() the business world of the City. Mr. Geo, Taylor, of Hali-

fax, is the Manager. Heiaa leading figure iu the bankiiiK circles of

Victoria and is in every way a worthy repraaentative of the Eastern

Coast, four thousand miles uway acroea the mountains and prairiea.

Here at the most Western point of this country and hailinft from

the most Eaatern, it atira one'a imagination and kindlea one'a patriot-

ism to remcmher what we have and to think what we may be.
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THE CHICAGO OF THE COAST.

Seattle, »*a City Where Rail Meete Sail"

—Lumbering is the Greatest Source

of Wealth.

8«ATrL«, WMhIngton, July 4-Thi« city hu beeo called

•*th« Chieago of the CoUL" Raiwont for m naming it are not far to

eek if you come here and look around. The rush of buay life, the

crush of oongpsted crowds, the rapid growth and filling up are among

the mimnm. But I am credibly informed that the general indiffer-

ence to the Decalogue, here in Seattle, hai earned a larger part of the

name than any other or all of the reaaona given above. With dtlaa

aa with humans there is an age of merely material and physical de-

velopment. They grow in stature, they bnlld and make and gather

what they can see and touch, and thia may go for many years, but

inevitably "the years draw nigh" when citiaa My it ia not enough

for us to have merely, we must »eek to be.

We "have no pleasure" in merely fcown^ something; we find

the pearl of great price in being aomething. Cbanwter in a City,

like character in an Individual, Is the outcome of dfort eonadooaly

and eonrageonsly made. Seattle has its fearless enunciate of right

prlnciplfa who act the laws they advocate, and " by alow degrees by

more and more" theae persons are adding to their numbers. Time

and attention to education and legislation and morals will work the

end of righteousness in the new and rapidly growing city.

Seattle has popalatiun enough to stock four cities as large as

Halifax. One of the papers boasted about the 21,000 scuool children

here, bnt as great as the number is, it ought to be greater. It does

not represent one-eighth of the population. President Roosevelt is

preaching on this disproportion just now, aud nearly every State ol

the Union needs Uw aemoa.
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The Chicago of the Coad.

Seattle hH aoharming litufttion. The hill upon wh'eh the city !•

boltt liee between the noble waten of Puget Sound on the Weet and
tba broad expanw of Lake Waahington, whieb ia thirtjr>two milet

kmf, 00 tb« EmI. TbeaomnH of IbiabiU iamMifay batwecntbaa*

aaaa and from ahore to ahoro and on tba aamniit ara laiariooa boma*
and buaineM plaen where a wealthy people live and move and have

tbair being. An aflScient ayatein of cable oara oarriea you ap the

vary, very atcap hillo and on tha avanoaa—that ara tarraeaa and
cat the hill itreets at right angles—run the electric can. On the

cable can you can have a toboggan slide any season of the year and
•sparienoe all the cold chills that sheer dtvcent without boat em
giva yon. It is five miles from tba Sound to tba Lake.

One of the orators of Seattle qnita reeantly apoka bar pralasa an
** tha City >\ here rail meets sail " The phrase is as happy as it ia

tra*. Seattle is tlw stopping plaoe to Alaaka, that big broad land of

fold. I waa in tha Oovammant Aaaayara^ rooma yaatarday and aair

a fine collection of gold bricks that came from Nome. The lot waa
valued at fSOO.OC' Seattle handles more gold than any other City

in the Union ana most of the metal comes f -om Alaska. Then again

Seattle ia comity to be tc the Orient for tha United Stataa what Van-
oonrer ia for Oanada. J. uea Hill, the railroad king baa now in tha

East t w 3 Bteamshipfl that are larger than any other craft afloat.

Tbdse are to carry immeiMO eargoea to and from Honolulu, Japan,

China and tlia Pliiltppincaand dawlopatthia port that trade with

the rich East that is now spread over the South coast ports. "Jin"
Hill has the reputation ot getting what he reaches for, and he is con-

fident iibont this scheme.

The great indortry here ia lombering. The big treea of ttie Bad-
fie Coaii« take the place of the coal roinea in the Eaat, the blaek soil

of the Middle, and the gold tracts of the North of this Continent.

Great wealth haa been made in lumber and the end ia not yet in

eight. Totey the trade ia in the handa of men wHh onpital, and big

capital is required. The small dealer has no place. This State ia

crowded with men looking for " chances" in lumbfir and these mwk
have cash behind them. They are not confining their efforts to con-

trol timber lands to this State. With obaracteriatic enterpriaa three

Senttle men have just completed aUg deal on Yaneoa'ver lalaad an<|

have there secured 50,000 acres to be chosen from a million acre dia«

trict owned by the Dunsmuirs. For tbia they have paid fOOO^OOOs

The land ia wooded with the ehoieaat timber and ia aaid to be
worth doable the pftoepidd. Bit tbetaw|M(lal tetlMwb«MHMi

St



The Chicago the Oxut.

for many ve.ni h.re on the co«l »l-
^S^tit^

. ruu ph for American lni.r-1^ i'^I^T^^l^^^^lm!^

«nW oil Farming truU growing, mining and fl.hiiig .r««H

r:no?^n?m.n.l,h^rh^^^^
t50.(X)tofH5.00 andth«yar«alway«ln de^^^^^^^^

,he market .tallt

concerns for
P-;J/-.";,^^^^^^^^^ .^^Le dtler mut

bring at least $1 . 60. T'.e nuna««
^^^^ ^^.^ ..j,

^,.r
on. «.

titntions." ^ »u i. t write the flre cracker fiend ia

^ Th. nio I. now d«cnding In lonBitt <w th. Otr,

^ TlZ,^ I «n - '»

S; .h. rocket MC«.d and b»-« »d in.UnU, «».

..d b..,.nd u..^ jjd _^.hij«»

rent of devotion to country that haa nwla th* AmeriCMi raopw

great and good.

» • • •

The rain has ceased and the artillery »- "o-""*^^
l^^'^'

Ksii t«n hnnie I look again out into the night. The lampa« tne a«y

a'iiSe ami o^e City are all ablaze but the darkn«s I. merdy

dSted with^ght But the morning is coming. The East had U first,

(hsB it comes Westward.
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ROYAL CITY OF THE WEST.

The Chronicle's Correspondent Describes

New Westminster on the Bank of the

Praser River, B. C.

Nkw WEgTMiNHTER, B. C, JuljT 6.—Abool Um 6nt thing, ont of

tbo oidiury, (btM wetteni oIUm did wM to gal boraad oat Vmi-

ooQTWMd SaattI* bi|>ii to to vto* tiMjr u* by vming witifaljr to

be what (hey were by meana of Sro ; and New Westminater leaa than

five yeara ago thinking perhapa in an atnbitiooa moment to be lilie

ttow knger onea tooli fir* at the idea and aent bar barineaa aeetion

up in arooka. Tto oatcoma of that aakMnity ia now an acknowl-

edged benefit. On the raina of warehooaaa and horoea the plucky

citizen! liave built better and bigger buildings and "the Royal City" -

ia a boay plaea. The fire awept an area of aevanty-five acraa, canaed

a loaa of 18,800,000 and e thraa ttMoauid peopio bomalaaa bat

the aahes are baried under pavementa and lawna and Now Wait*

minster is more than before the fire New Westminater.

It ia a aonny pfawa on the northern bank of tto fbby Fraser

River. Siiteen milea away tto Ug river iovadea tto aaa and captona

its apace ao that when yoa am oroasing tto Stndta in tto "Chamiar"

yoo can see the aeparate waters of the river and the salt sea. The

oUmat* ia conditioned by the broad Facifio and ita genial earrenta

and ia a ellmata to to oovelod by Nova Bootiana in tto Spring

montha. I should not wish for a change in any other part of our

climate in Nova Scotia and when we get the Straita of Belie lale

oloeed we aball tove no cause for complaint. New Weatminalar baa

no drift ice in April and May banging around her. Tto aon and tto

south wind do their beat to make tor warm and they auooMd. 8to

haa an open port and fairly big boats come up lo her piers but the

rivar naada to to dradfed in plaoea before the laiigeat vaaaaia can
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Royal City of the West.

come This is to be done at once by a large suction dredste of the

newest kind ami it will be the first one of the sort in Canada. This

river enjovs the distinction of being the greatest river lor salmon lish-

ine in the world. In the fat years 48.(K)0.000 cans of this hsh are init

;r The n.onev side of i, un.onnts to fron. ?-..,mO()0 to $5,000 000

according to the market's condition. Within sixteen miles of the

Citv fortv-eight canneries are at work. An automatic can factory in

the (^itv puts out -.T.D.OOO cans per day to supply these big canneries.

The e.xporling of f-esli sal.n,.n is a hirge business and three cold stor-

age warehouses are busily employed by it. New West nunster has

also larue saw mills with great outputs in lumber and shingles. W hen

:i man grows tired of lumbering and thinks salmon fishing laborious

he can go up the stream a sl.-.rt di-tan,v and xvash the sand of he

Fraser and earn enough fron. the yellow dust he gels ' to keep the

wolf from the door" and "tlie pot boiling within." No man .ued

starve exce,)t for la.ines., in this part of Canada-or in any other

part of Canada for that matter.

New Westminster is a rose garden like the (,ther places on this

Coa-t I saw guv Paris at Easter clad with flowers but the wonder-

fully abundant roses of our Western Canada are the fine-t I have ever

seen and the rare and light atn.osphere especially of Victoria breathes

better than that of sunny France. People who dread thunder and

lightning should sell out and come here. I am informed that Ley

«ill very seldom experience, such storms. The encircling hills

arrange that.
,

The real estate craze you f'nd in so many places here in the W est

is not epidemic in New Westminster just now and rent^ are low. The

population is 8,000 so there is no such problem of housing u you Una

in some of the places I have tried to write about.
^ „ . »

This is the County Town of the Province and has the Provincial

Penitentiary and other buildings belonging to the County Govern-

ment. Westminster has one of those latest causes of cmc contention

-a Carnegie Library. They had not heard here of the donor • mis-

take when he talked about Sydney until after this building was up

and open and anvway they have men who want to help Mr. Carnegie

in his effort to get clear of some of hie wealth in a wise way so the

folk of the Koyal City did not tear down the building but kept ou.et

and read books like "How to be Happy though married -and fo^nd

it "worth while." a.K*^
New Westminster is quiet these days and pity too. The flsher-

men are on strike and the canneries are silent. The Mils of tto

fiabiog il«e( we mf«i wad Um borti itiain •» th^r moorfop. All
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Eoyal City of the West.

the "takers" are "out," IndiaiiH, Japs, Ci'lnneae and whites and they

intend to remain out until they get their price. After Seattle this U
Rtagnation. Bnt rtiiikcrf nfter all are like some other little thingi,

"they have tK : day aii.l •> to be" and before the salmon have

ceased to run h*? i;ict^»nc.s «! be rattling away at full time worlL.

Strikes are in tv'r ai' along he coast here now as in the east and

while they art >!
' '''<• "<^"snnier has the worst of it. This smiH

city has not the future of \ uncouver. That mighty nmker of citiet

the C. P. R. runs a branch into Westminster but the trunk enda ia

Vancouver. An electric tramway connects Westminster with Ytor

couver and forms the connectinjj link for the (treat Northern front

Seattle. The (Ireat Nnrtheru s; ips now at South Westminster. We
crossed the muddy Fraser in a steam ferry to Westminster. This old

order will soon vanish. The piers of one of the largest bridges om
this coast are now completed and soon the long trains of the Great

Northern will be thundering across the Fraser and into N'ancouver

throufrh Westminster. ,

But the West is so full of surprises and the unexpected has cooM
so often that in spite of the general verdict here as to its future 'Sew

Westminster may yet be a bijr and very busy place. If booming can

usher in that period in its history this city shall surely be great for

every citizen is said to be a boomer of this place. This appreciatkm

and commendation of their towns and cities is epidemic here in all

the West. I have met hundreds of eastern people who have eaten of

the western lotos and their one word has been "sweet is the memory
of our former years, but we will never leave this land to go back

the east." Argument and protest against this evokes from them •
smile of pity lor you and after you have been here a tin?e you cease to

argue with them because you find them beyond recanting. They
have a good am to talk on and they all talk all the time. Their eo*-

dnct ia worthy of imitation in the east.
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LAKES OF THE FAR WEST.

Revelstoke to Nelson Through the Arrow-

head Lakc»-124 Wiles of Glassy Pale

Blue Sea.

July 10-It is now Eastward ! home ! The Imperial

li«Sak« the1 from Vancouver to Montreal in five days. It

TpSorenTlwhen you ''"ow the path through the moun a^
Th« Kteen ascents, the sharp curves, the heavy trains make speea

I^tS welS^r- a pusher" on behind and shovel coal on the b|g

iSerand uVwe ciimb. panting, panting, to the summit only to

^Iw^th'e descent. b«k«.
•J/^^^J^^J^X'St

think you could land in-Truro if the train left the
jj« "J

th^ liea far far below you just a foot or two away from the ride, of

i^l\^V^^ It?Eartward I home ! but the million year old moun-

Uin Th their whitened heads only .U« in
^J^f

ttTfeelings that stir in the human hewt. The t«mp h*W*-^*>«

m«. »«t «e« rtrw to the- contented, abiding

^"\ut we are not to leave them so «K»n. nor ^^^^^^^^r^

w rush along. The valley ot the Thompson under the
'•y«f|

•

;^rn full moon on this cloudless July night is as far ahead of PoU-

IZS^ms-distarbed by the peripatetics of the porter-as can be^

Twatchthe mountains leaning against the ^JP;,^^,^

»be moonlight change the trees into trailing *7 "J^^
•Dd see the awlri of the mountain river draming the great g acier

JSat^sTar 'Jin a rock rimmed cup where no tree grows, to listen

tbat lies lar on »
, .... ^-j- h^itg somewhere m

o the utter silence of the hllle when the train
°*'|f

°"

the niiht aside from the water course, to feel in all this the new sen

prodooed by the«. new conditions is to fill memory with food

rnior^f^ln* -id ever afterward, to know the awfulness of

Si SrtS ril««the dawn thl eame wd touched with



Lakes of the Far West.

rosy-finfrers these high horizons. We could feel that nature

glad. No bird sang, no cock crowed, no oxen lowed, the river rat-

tled over a ehal.v that edged a deep pool but it was only for an in-

stant. There was silence, but still we knew that the hills clappe*

their hands and sang aloud in the face of the dawn lor W0

felt it. .

We rushed into Bevelitoke at eight o'clock in the morning awl

disembarked. Revelstoke is a divisional point. Traveltera hom tin

coast west going to Nelson, Rossiand. Trail and the Kootenay refio*

change at Revelstoke. Travellers to these same places from sUtiona

west of Calgary also go via Revelstoke. As we should say in the Ea*

Revelstoke is
" quite a place. " The C. P. R- has the offices of the

Pacific Division of the road here and makes ont monthly pay rum

that spoil a cheque for one hundred thousand dollars. Revelstoke

gets a good share of this. There are large lumber mills in the town.

Wholesale business firms are here. Trails ranning from Revelstoto

to the North are well trodden by miners and prospectors who ' BC

out " in the well equipped stores of the town. A good electric light

system is obtained by harnessing the Illecillewaet river, a wild tot-

rent that narrows down to ten yards and foams through a wdcy

gorge quite near the town. I,(i00 people live in the town, but a doses

hotels .! juse a large transient population.

Pictou has representation here. W. A. Foote, son of D, W.

Foote, K a busy and successful contractor and Is now called Aiderasaa

Foote. Chas. MacDonald, a nephew of Mayor MacDonald, of Pictoo,

is manager of an up-to-date drug store. D. C. MacDonald, son of the

late J. D. MacDonald, has a good portion In the Engineer's office cf

the C. P. R. Rev. W. C. Calder, a Nova Scotian, is the Presbytena*

Minister of Revelstoke. The town has a good water supply, good

sebooh, eharcbes, opera house and all modern institutions which I

need not name. It is shut in by the great monnUlns " that rise ap

above the clouds and keep the snow the year through."

The time I spent in Revelstoke was made busy by mosquitoes.

Like everything else in the West these pests are large and liberaL

Talk about Nova fteoUa moaqaitoes alter this will seem idle to nsfc

The custom in Revelstoke just now is to carry a big "smudge" be-

fore you or keep swinging your pocket handkerchief about your heaA

boldiDg • corner of the hwdtorchief between your teeth foryo«

mnst keep your hands in your pockets or have Ibem devoured ^
these tuneful tasters of a tenderfoot. The Revelalokwa aflcet t» m
indifferent to their "skeeters" until a big brawny one singing tim

dMth Miw pokes bia prickly proboscis in the Bavelstoker's " neb"
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and draws first blood. Then the sentiments that are stirring in you

lonching mogquitoes touch the native and you are ananimous that

they are ;i bad sort. The river floods this year have caused this

•eonrge. Ordinarily mosquitoes are not numerous in Revelftolte.

* * » *

When the Cohiiiibia river if liijth the big boats that run down

Ihrougli the Arrowhead lakes leave tlio pier at Revelstoke. When the

river is low, as now, yon take the train down to the lake head twenty-

eiffht miles from the town. It is a rough run and rapid, so the coolnes

aiid clearness of the floating palaces. S. Kootenay tasted particularly

jJei>.«ant. These lakes are projierij expansions of the Colmiibia. They

are deep and green waters skirted throughout their entire length, with

tail mountains, that in some places hang over the lakes with menacing

appearance.

Imagine what this sail today was for us. 124 miles of glassy

pele green sea in which hill and tree, headland and shack were all

reflected as in a great mirror. Our swift steamer made lier own cool

hzerxe as she went southward. The rhythmic stroke of her large

paddle wheel and the vibnition caused by the big driving shafts

blended into a lullaby and we stole our enamoured eyes from the

< abundant scenery to give them well earned rest after their sleepless

Tigils in the Thompson Valley, two nights ago. We made one or two

stops to land a passenger or to give a mail bag with a letter from a

lonely woman to a lonely min whose home is far away, and perhaps

to get a mail bag with a letter from him to her with news of success

or certainly coming success, but the stops were few for the crowd we

had were chiefly " through " passengers. Itseenied that " we were

the first that ever burst into that silent sea " so quiet, so primeval

the whole region. The miners on board told me a different tale how-

•Ter. The land has been cruised by the lumbermen and drilled by

the miners and here and there I was able to see on being directed

tbe camp and the shack of the logger and the digger.

The quest of gold is opening up this Province and peopling its

krge lonely tracts. The miner, the merchant, the minister and then

the mnltitude is about the order. The majority of our passengers to-

day wer* miner*. Bronied faced, big, brawny, hearty men, smack-

ing of the hillside and the open idr. Their origin it known by their

•peech and I found that England and Scotland gave the larger nnm-

Im of these lada to Canada. You need no formal introduction to

U Uftuw timvdten in order tacuryon aconverMtion andoneof the

^mj bMt btntl'^ of timval ia the opportunity yoa have to talk and
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listen and learn. While we talked or dozed, the good ship steamed

down the long lakes to West Robson and as the sun was oinking

beneath the hilU new beauty came out of the woods and waters. The

ontermost ripples caused by the wake of the ship gave me my first

sight of silken water. Watered silk or silken water I saw in the Bun-

aeton the lower lake. Green and gold and rose in ever changing

order spread out. I shouted in delight and some giggling travellers

across the deck took me for a wandering celebrant of the 4th of July

and laiifiiiied at me and the {.'lory faded on land and sea as the dark

settled on the ship, and the whiftle blew for West Kobsini.

Here the crowd separated. Some going south to Trail and Ross-

land, the rest of UB proceeding to Nelson or the East. Twenty-eight

miles run on a bumpty-butnp road and we are ready for sonnd

sleep at Nelson "oue of the beat residential towns of Hritish Columbia

and the judicial centre of i,he district " as saith the guide-book of this

and many other B. C. towns. Nelson lies on an arm of Kootenay Lake

on sloping ground. Its population is 4fil10. Electric cars and light,

fine schools, fine churches, fine streets and stores are among the ad-

vanta-^es of Nelson. You are promised e.\cellont hunting and fishing

if you are a sport and those who have been here tell me the promise

is always kept.



THROUGH THE CROW'S NEST PASS

The Chronicle's Correspondent Gives a

Vivid Account of a Thrilling Railway

Ride—Sights in Ill-fated Frank.

Mbdione Hat, July 14-Kooten«y Lake is fifty-five milea long for

the traveller from Nelson to the western terminus of the Crow « I<«t

Pass Bailway. It is not too long in summer weather on the Kj. r.

eighteen knot steamer. We slept at Nelson and in the early morn-

ing, while the dew was on the grass, weighed anchor and sailed up

Kootenay Lake. The Sunshine was a glorious birth. The lake waa

still The forest of tall trees that .clothe the steep high mountains

stood like a vast army as our vessel wakened the echoes of the ra-

Tines and scared the water fowls from their early bath. Every pros-

pect pleased us. It seemed that there had not passed away any sim-

shine from the earth. "Bliss was it in that dawn to be alive and

to be old enough to appreciate the surroundings was very heaven.

••Some love to roam o'er the wild sea foam where the shrill winds

whistle free, " but if we can choose, I prefer a land locked lake whoee

bills break the wind and do not bestow it. Such is the Kootenay.

When the Canadlaa poet, who must come to us, sin^ of these fair

scenes we shallflnd oar people uUnchh volume and going oH to

aee for themselves the sights the poet saw and painted for them.

How rich this West is in literary treasures ! Here are moanUln rangea

that gather round their wblinie beads traditions that lend themselves

to such handling as to enrich Canadian literature. Thestrug^

and difficulties of the early pioneers have yet to be tofcL The DOiw

life oftheoWdavB here ought to have such a picturesqueness ana

distinctive character to make a book about it sell and hve. Theie

lakes hav-beM»BO daubt the TraW||W of many canoe wars. The

3.'.wk.^e«t.w,tben-«h*'» tot <«t Ibe life blood olmwj
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Through the Crow's Nest Pass.

a dusky warrior, and stained the sweet water with the red tide. To-

day the harmless Si wash Indian elad in buckskin is a passenger on

the 8. 8. Moy«r with oi and the w«r>whoop aoands not.

» » *

The Crow's Nest Pass Railway is a series of thrilling rnn« ow
spider legged trestles that stand beside rushing mountain torrent*.

Some of the passengers today shrank from the car windows as we

tore along the side of a mountain deeply flssued by streams. They

had read this sentence in the guide-book—'The constroctlon of the

C. P. R. is one of the record breakers in the annals of railroading.

The entire road was built through the mountains of East Kootenay

and •cross the South Alberton plains to Lethbridge, a distance of 289

miles, in leas than fifteen months." When timid souls read of this

and see the path of the rails they have some small cause for ahiver"

ing. The C. P. R. claims, however, that in all their work they have

nol yet had an accident that involved the loss of the life of a paaaeng-

er and though they take their patrons into and opon dangeroos placet

they can be sure that the risk run is more seeming than real. The

Crow's Nest road seems throughout its entire length a dangerous way

but no passengers have yet been killed.

Goat River Canon twenty miles from Kootenay Landing, was the

first wild wonder of the way. This Canon is a^crevice in the mighty

rooks which form the base of Goat Mountain. Through this the Goat

River plunges like a herd of white bison with a roar and rage, and

across and high above this boilin? pit we rode at equal speed. Even

the stoutest held their breath for an instant. Isidor Canon is not so

thrilling, but yoo think aober thoogbts going through Isidor. In Elk

Canon the Elk River In one mile of Ite oonrae drop* six hundred feet.

Throughout this rapid descent the Canon walls are vertical and the

Canon very narrow. As the Elk is not just " a burnie" you can eas-

ily imagine th#» tarbai«it icene in Elk Canon. Add to these near-at-

hand views the sight we have all along the way of the Rockies " wild

and bare" frowning down upon us and you have a ran on this ro«d

that is "fearful, horrid, fine."

In climbing to the aommit of the pass the road makes a loop. To

gain two hundred feet the track doubles on itself so that yoo coold

toss a bun from your lunch basket down to the rails below yon.

Three miles are traversed to gain this two hundred feet rise. Just

after the sammit <rf the Rockies is pMsed we come to Crow's Nest

Lake cradled in the hills 4,390 feet above the sea and sarronnded by

the stern nurse-like peaks. The Indiras call it " ths Home oi tlM
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Winde" and say that the pleasant breezes that blow across the hct

dry prairie land are born here. It is said to be a fact that when the

weBtern part of this lake is calm and mirror-like »he eastern part i»

perhaps a sea of mad wliit.; < aps. We skirted the aeolian spot for

several miles in mute praise of its charm.

Not far from the lake a stream h irsts from the rocky si<le of Sen-

tinel Mountain an.l makes with its larjie Hood the middle fork of the

Old Man Hivcr. Did some Moses long centuries ago smite this stony

summit and bid its hidden moisture issue forth ? Wlm can tell ?

There it enierues from a gaping mouth above the lake level and ita

path is like ours now, on to the East.

» * •

The most memorablf sight in all this run is one that proves the

mutabilitv of nature. There is a word which tells us that one awful

day men shall cry to the hills to fall upon them and cover that eense

of deserved punishment that wakem-d conscience gives. Hills have

their time to fall whether man wishes or not. The town of Frank is

famous—at how great a cost !—as being the victim of huge Turtle

Mountain when ii wished to throw its crown upon the distant earth.

Oh ! what a scene is here. Before the hills in order stood was this

the appearance of things? For two miles, one hundred feet in depth,

mixed in the wildest confusion lies the once high head of tliat brok-

en yet vast mountain yonder. We hxjk across the path and think of

Arctic seas we read about where the huge ice-berg and the shattered

floe are piled up and up. The train stops and the station platform is

crowded with Frank folk who are ready to tell you in ttroi* and pro-

fane speech what they know of the disaster.

"Were vou here the night of the slide?
"

"Yea ! !" I omit the expletives.

"Scared ? " a laugh and then "Yes !
"

"Do you know how many were killed?"

"No we are sure of eighty bnt believe there were a good many

more."

"Many people living here now ?"

"About two hundred."

"Are you permitted to stay?"

"Yes bat at our own risk."

"What about the remaining part of the hill?
"

"It may spill over us now as we Ulk or it may atay tbew a hun-

dred years."

"la the mine working again 7
"
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"Prepwing to. We're oleaninft away the month."

"Are yoa goins to remain ?
"

"Yes !

"

"And then the laupthter and banterinR of the populace around ui

made conversation an impoesibility. Our train drew out from the

station making its way among boulders as high and as long as the

car and for two inileH threading a path, a new path through that

strange new soil—a degraded mountain top—we U'ft Frank and its

mirthful men and women aa the darknesa came down scarred Tur-

tle Mountain.
* * » *

Tiie Crow's Nest Pass Road has long stretches of beantifnl conn-

try though so tnnch that is wild can be seen as we go along. The

town of Cranbrook that lies in the Valley between the Seikirks and

the Rockies is beautiful for situation and has large suburban natural

parks where tall clean trees lift themselves from a veritable lawn sod.

Twelve hundred people live in Cranbrook and more are coming every

day. The town is 2,*j64 feet above the sea level and very healthful-

We saw the quiet tracts in the broad noon as the shadows of the trees

fell across the grass and the coolness and freshness of them changed

the hot and grimy car into another kind of place somehow. When
nature is mild and kind you were a churl to ignore her. After leav-

ing Frank we ran through the dark past McLeod, Lethbridga, past

twenty thorps some little towns and half a hundred bridges. One

hundred and niuet ymiles in all to Medicine Hat and I am back to the

thread of a former letter.
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THE RUSH TO CANADIAN WEST.

The Chronicle's Correspondent Proceeds

from Moose Jaw Through Asslnlbola

and Northern Dakota.

ON « R. EXPRESS, Jnly 16.-The C*n«dlMi middle we»t

to «. rich - .and that 1 wished to look at the States touching th..

"h^t belt that I might make the comp.ri.on which must be odu^a

to one of the compared. I am glad to my that Canada " "ot «p

Uinst If in the language of the West. My op.n.on hM been fonn-

ed from the confeseiona and concessions of the P«°P'« ^
ling through t ..N Statea a. moch as by seemg the wheat there and

th?Boil on ach it is growing. RelucUmtly or readily .t is admit-

^ that Canada, the north, is the land for the -^^^.^^ "J
themanwhowanta money. The ticket

'^^"Vt u ^^^l » f«M
tS w^) at North Portal, the border town of North DakoU, told

^tSi the travel to Canada i. ten time. « great ae travel out^f

Canada through that point. In the midd e West of the 8Ut«

everybody is talking about Canada. Missouri. Iowa. Illinois. Mlnne-

^2^" Ohio the DJkoiM «d Nebraska are sending thousands of

^le North. Sixty-six thousand went last year. Going from

JSt Jaw to' the southeast through North Dakota the Uj^- wer.

,hort and the p««»nge» law while we mrt the long and taden trdn.

""tr^:"aw to North P»^l we ^meyed one hundred and

Axtj milee. Flat-oh ! such flat-country as far a» the
•y«»'»J

^ne diaUncl aettlementa break the dull dreary aamene- of

Tep^S: S^oUhe- «ebo.y HtUe boroughs. Most of them

ive^n eLatHhile the place half-way between the two po.nta

^ll^m, bo«*s of three elevatom. Thto ««lben, P^^«rfAj
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the •Jghtoeer it ia dry and parched land wherein no water ie."

After the variety of tha Crow'e Neet Vam root* »hta nm aeaiiMd

voty flat, stale and unr -fltoble. The rainfall has been acanty and

the alkali roae in wrath aa our train erawled alonx, and through the

ear whidow* and doora eame doi|dt of choking dust. It wan by far

the meet unconifoi toble bit of road we aaw since we had atarted. To

Edmonton waa rough but this was worae fw Iti oai*

eleanlineaa.
» * * •

Oor train waa loaing time steadily owing to the action of the

alkali water, naed by the looomoUrea, opoa the boiler tabee. A de-

posit of the solids in the water soon causes the tobea to bam oak

Our engine suffered much from this. We stopped for repdra and loat

time to such an extent that dark thoughts filled our minds as the

dirty dust filled our moatha and bad Portal been mach nicer than it

was when we saw it, the five hoara we had dropped woald ba .eatill

made it a cheerless country. We were getting critical and captious we

(ear. The more good we get the more we groan when some little

good ia wanting.

At Portal we looked fearful at the time table that read five hun-

dred and sixty miles, prairie miles, to Minneapolis. But the night

waa coming on and though the dust was busily bothering us we

thought of that sweet solace, aleep, and gave ooraelvea to it, aa a new

locomotive hooked ua to her tender and—mad* tiia doa* fly

aliU mova.
# * •

From Portal to Paynesville the road is a diagonal of the recUng-

le shaped State of North Dakota. The soil here was still dryer than

in Aseiniboia and from our flying doat den in the early morning and

through the long day and as the shades of night were quickly coming

we saw that the farmer was faring ill in North DakoU this year.

Wtieat is scanty and too far gone to be helped by rain should it come

even now. As we went along, the aoarce of the Red Siver, so large

and swift at Winnipeg, was pointed out to me and I found it hard to

believe that a river could rise in a swamp that goes dry in July and

Angoat of each year bat my informant seemed to know whereof h^

spoke and I note his statement. How small a beginning a river may

have and how independent it may be of its aoaroe when once it baa

haditaway for a time. That dry swamp th&t starts the Red River

waa a right that aet me thinking about "little drops of water, little

giaina <dmoA" aodoUi«r tiny mitaa ibal an daaiiiaad for thdr
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littleneaa but in the economy o! nature play their p«rt w«ll

and traly.
« » » *

North Dakota ha« no large towns on the Hijo Line by wh'.ch I

travelled. On the Great Northern that mn« throoffh other iectionn

of the State an- plact-s of Mevt-ii aiul ten thoiisaml ivipulation but they

are not many. The future of this Stuto ic not rosy with pronusie.

The ioH ii drv and the sabnwil ii dry. Irrigation of course can do

mmh to curt- this hut instead of pultiiiK m irrigation facilities the

tired faruiere are selling out and buyit.g in Canada. I have not heard

here of anv place quite as dry as a strip of land in < )ntariu. Kvery-

thing tlu-re gooH to pieces in dry time. The story is told of a farmer

in that place who aoaks bla hogs in water for aom^ time before

feeding them to that the milk and meal they eat will not

^
'sever was 1 so glad to end a railway journey as Uwt ni^ht when

we .Irew int.. Minm-apolis at in.:50, four long hours late. Gathering

niy duHty duds toK'ctlier I feebly made my way to the sheltering roof

ofthe hotel nearest the station and after a vigorous and prolonged

stay in the bath tub I went to the refreshing land of Xod and to-day

I am glad that yesterday ia not to-morrow.
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ST. PAUL AND MlNNE>a>0US.

The Chronicle's Correipamknt Visits the

Great Metropolis «f the West.

St. I'aim., T'llv IT.—North r>ttkf)»:i is anytliin;; but enticintr

Minnesota ia quit" iie ifverm- of Nortii liak, • Thi« titic and li>iig

ettletl State in faiiums for its Inkt-^ ami nlre.. ~m tliousand l.iket

are to be found in Minnesota. Home of tl>ein v. ' Ke aiM all of them
pictureHqtie. The Misfirtj'ippi— " Father of Watem "—ii navlipible to

Minneapolis and for a lon^ distant-e it i- h fine waterway through the

State. Minnesota is alK among the first iu producing the generally

ne«ded foods and fraits. Minneapolis Is tlie largest and tiw ehlef

commercial city while 8t. I'aul i.i the capital '-ity. It wan my good

fortune to be able to spend some time in each of them and see enough

to know that they are iiiiportant and influential placet* in that part of

the I'nitedHtates. Part of the city of Minn««polls dates fiom 1860.

At that time the name of the city or village was St. Anthony. The
population of 8t Anthony waf> 51^. In 18(M) Minneapolis was in ex-

istence and the population of Minneapolis and St. Anthony combined

was 5,849. In 1872 tbeae were mited oader the name Minneapoite

and the census of 1880 gam the i^y 46,887. Today the popallttimi l»

put at 225,000.

The oaoal western ^raetioe of inflation applies here. The city has a.

population nearer 200,000 than 225,000. It occupies a tract of land ten

miles long and six miles wide so it is not a wee place where people are

packed together like sardines. Wide streets are everywhere in the city

and they are ail paved and kept scrupulously clean by an wmy of

white garbed sweeper*. It is a dty of parks that are eseeedinglj

well kept though not one T saw compared with the Halifax Gwdma
in bMuty. Indeed Halifax hta in her sardens the brightest and laoil.

pleasing aigbt of any city I have visited in th«M waotolata. To te>

mm the otd Garrison CSty to well aware ol her posaeirtaB.



St. Ikiul and MinneapolU.

Minnehaha Park is one that attracts the crowd, 'ihe famons

tells give the P»rk its name. Longfellow has done Minnea|.'oli8 as

big a favor aibe has done for Nova Scotia. Students of Hiawatha

come here to see Minnehaha and they come in droves and they read

(be poem by the brink of the " Laughing Water " and they truthful-

ly and tenderly-and sometimes shrilly-say, " My ! liow beeyewtee-

full.
" The cadence of the falling brook as it ripples ov«r the atones

and races along in happy humour is pretty and the hot city and hard

pavementa are quickly forgotten beneath the bird haunted trees of

Minnehaha Pwk. How good it was to hear the birds I The moun-

tains and the west coast are not bird lands and one who has heard

and loved the birds all his days misses their singing in the Wert.

Perhaps the mountains make the birds so modest that they hush the

songs that tremble in their throats. I know not. But Minneapolis

is a bird land and Uke the homeland tor that reaMn and other reM-

« » »

Minneapolis is called " The Flour City. " No city in the world

does as much business in flour as this. The output of the mills here

HMches the enormous llgaree of ten million bwrels yearly. If this

were the only industry the prosperity of Minneapolis would be well

assured but in addition to this the city is famous for Its fornitare

factories and wood working indnstries. Its trade in cattle is enormous

too and it has candy factories that are the largest on the continent

west of Chicago. It is not only a market and mercwitlle dty; the Uni-

v^ty of Minnesota, a large and good standing college is here. The

wunpoi and buildings are quite up to the high standard for Ameri-

can colleges. Money is ever plenty for them and one cannot under-

stand how it is that in many of these seats of learning in Uncle Sam s

land there should be a financial scheme that marketa the degree (bat

" doeton" men. Bot In troth i( mart be said that «aily the poorer

onet do this. u wa
This city is not better than it ought to be bot It has much rcgwa

for the day of rest. It can teach some of our Canadian cities how to

guard the Sabbath from abuses. The saloon does a thriving trade

here six days of the week bok It keepiH-perfowe and in the letter only

no doubt-the fourth Commannment. And this is surely nght wd
proper. The saloon is a soiler of our civilization any time, bot when

i( it sanetioaed on (he mettA day to spread iU sin and sorrow it is a

shame and a disgrace to have it so. Minneapdli has had ita dark

days and they are in all likelihood not past, ba( bar bart to»n are

awake to try and lift the life of the oommonlty to higher things.
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St. Paul and Mimeapolia.

Ex-Mayor mAes of this city is wearing the stripes in Sing Sing Prison

today beoaose he was proved guilty of aiding and abetting crime in

the place he was sworn to try aod twectMi by stmdiag behind the

laws that malce crime dillScuit.

The cbarches of Minneapolis are many and magnificent and they

are well attended. These Western lands are settled by so many

Plastem people who were trained in leligiou that in everr city yoo

can find some of " the salt.
"

* * * *

St. Paul is ten miles from Minneapolis. The cities are connected

byafaat electric tram line. By the way tlio tram service of tbeae

cities is said to be the finest in the world. It is the finest I liave seen.

The greatest care is taken to prevent accident and secure comfort

and speed. St. Paul City has a good name. There was a chapel

erected on the centre of the present city's site by a mission priest

in 1858. The chapel was named St. Paul's and thos the dty eame by

its na lie. St. Paul has the really grand State buildings. They have

been growing up for years and are still gro^^ing and they shall con-

tinm to grow for some yean yet. The cost of them is now in the

millions of dollars but cost in a small concern here if critical taste is

suited. On Capital Hill are many politind residraces that have

about them the ample air of this western hind and dwarf the homes

of the motft luxurious life in our eastern citio*.

St. Panl is a big manufacturing centre alfo. Itsgreat industry is

shoe-making. Many large factories concerned with man's sole are

here in St. Paul. It is a fit spot for such a work and the St. Paulitee

cMm that the shoes fit. Many wholesale houses in all the lines of

Imsiness are here and the trade they carry on in the surrounding

States is very large and lucrative. St. Paul claims to do the princi-

pal wholesale and Minneapolis the retail biininess of the State. The

buyers in smalls go to Minneapolis and the stillers in bij^ go out from

St. Paul.

St. Paul gets shipping that Minneapolis misses. The largest ves-

sels can come to St. Paul, but a smaller class to Minneapolis. St.

Paul is SOOO miles from the month of the Mississippi. What a water-

way this mig'^ty river is. But American entt rprise uses comparative-

ly poor resources to secure business sncceese^ in such a way that often

mir better Canadian facilities are beaten and that to our shame. The

American is a charming friend and a dangemos eompetitor. He will

" do " you if he can when you are on a "d«t4l " with him and wh«l
he has " won out " will Uaodly tell yoo ihtA " yoa most fet yotir

eye teeth cat

"
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THE SWEDEN OF AMERICA.

The Chronicle'* Special Coffespondent De-

scribes the Trip to Lake Huron and Lake

Ontario to Toronto.

WE8TM0UNT, Jaly 22.—Minneapolis has a larger number of

Swedish people than any other city in the world. Nearly all her

police force are Swedes. East and Wert of Minneapolia there are

Urge settlements of these people and in the Stole of Wisconsm the

aettlemenU are even more numerous. For over two hundred miles

we ran through a land where be speech of the people and the names

oi their towns brought Europe very near to ofc Strickland, Weyer-

baoaer, Rhinelander, Roosevelt, Gagen and similar places told of

matoritiee of these old world people. The climate of Minnesoto and

Wlwsonsin is said to be the great cauae of these immigrations. The

intense cold of winter makes the northman of Europe feel Tery mnch

at home. Wiaconsin has small reason to be proud of her agricultural

land so far aa one can aee travelling by train through the State. We

were rolled on past rocks and rtonea and treea In oar 800 flyer. It

may be that we had seen so much prairie that the stones and trees

WW magnified by contrast but enquiry elicited the statement, that

WiM»nrin to not a good growing state In this northern part. Towards

the South and Eart o! iti large w agrieultaie flouruhea

better.

By the time our train had invaded the acres of the Stote of Mich-

igMi I was fast asleep and dreaming at the rate of thirty-five miles an

boor. The sun of the early morning following opwied my eyes on

the blue waters of Lake Michigan. This second in size of the five

lakea is entirely an American "institooshin" and no Canadian is al-

lowed to catch whalea. aeals or sea aerpenta in or on Lake Michigan.

As I caught glimpses of its vast expanse I tried to convey to my

mind, in terms of Nova Scotia, the size of Lake Michigan ai^ I
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I%e Sweden of Ameriea.

found that if the inilee of frasb water sea were squared and the milea

of Nova Scotia clay were squared you could put Nova Scotia afloat on

Michigan Lake. Then you might take "The Island"—there ia only

one—«nd having squared it pat it beside Nova Sootia on tbia Laka
and there would be so little water left uncovered that tbert woal4 be

no need of a tunnel to the Mainland from "The Island."

• • * •

At Sault Ste. Marie, Miehigan, the C. P. steamer "Manitoba"

took OS aboard and we were soon sailing acroes, the part Canadian

Lake Huron. It was a perfect snmmer day. The water was Hke a

mirror excepting a few cat'a-pawe here and there and the change

from unadulterated American dost to part Canadian sea was very

pleadng.

We were to have twenty-one hours sea trip acroes water nearly

one thousand miles from the ocean. The list of passengers was very

large. The fashion and wealth of cities promenaded the decks.

"Swelldom" in diamonds and dimity—some with less dimity than

diamonds—walked up and down for there was no Atlantic swell to

subdue them. We were not sorry. We had painful and particular

memories of "the big pond" and it is pleasing to be able to get all

yoo pay for on board rtiip. The sea and the serrioe were eo

"scrumptious" that no one.had anything to "put op with."

Lake Huron is the third in sixe of the Great Lakes and is nearly

as large as Nova Sootia. In this Lake there are three thousand U-
ands. The Manitonlin group on the north shore of the Lake com-
prises the one made notorious by Mr. Gamey and his dupes and
dupers. We saw it quite plainly from the ship as we steamed along.

This Island is eighty miles long by twenty wide with a population of

over two thoosand. Some plaoee aebiere cotoriety by their general

bid for it and some have it tagged to them by means of some out-

standing motive. I am told tiiat while Grand Manitonlin Island is

not as good ae it oogbt to be it eannot be fairiy }a^t|ed by tiie an
wbo has latriy made it eo (in) famous.

• « « *

The night was gatbialng as the eaMem pdnt of Grand Manitoa-

lin sank into the sea. Far astern the west was spattered with the

drops of glory left by the vanished sun. The saloon was thronged

with the passengers and their songs and talk floated oat into the

dark. The deck was deserted save for a few poetic promenadere who
were now walking with face to the east and then to the wert ander

^le stavy ^^7* lu^se of the ^Bflttee asA tfie ^bsllev of IIm
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The Swedm of Amaiea,

pie made It ImpoMiblo for m to hear the heavenly h^nqony but we

could see enough to eat .Hfy and when the moon juit «ton»«h«

last quarter looked over th« ed«e of the Lake with a rose red face aa

if challenging oarvess-l's approach we were unable enjoy any

longer alone the scene but n.n.t rush t>elow and order all hands we

knew on deck to be mo-m otrnck. Such a moon as that woald intw-

ferevery greatly with one's chance of s^leepinR on the cat-haunted

End bu^^^ had no m,ch interference ; we watched .t until the larger

rtan. modestly closed their eyes and the nebolM of the n>ilky way

hid among the little aUrs and then we tamed into dream that we

were sailing

"In a painted ship

Across a painted ocean."

"The night went down

And the sun smiled oat

Far over the Hummer sea"

and before the tardy rinors had finished breakfast next morning we

were moored at the pier in Owen Sound.
, , . rr . tu^

Four hours later we were walking the streets of fair Toronto, the

second citv of Canada. A day at Niagara capped very well this series

of glimpsei I have been having of our Great Dominion. My powers

of description etop .hort at "the grand", Niagara Roes far beyond that

ao I must be silent. An nntravelled Ki.glishinan approached the

captain of a liner as the steamer sighted Cape Race. a"J^a'd
: 1;

aw. sai cawptin ah we nenh Xiagawa?" "No sir/ "0»^. a«^I

thought it fell into the A« tlantic." One thinks at Niagara that the

Atlmtic ia falling over the cliff so huge is the torrent oi green water

(hat thunders down into the gorge. The average discharge of w-ater

at Niagara is 2t>5,000 cubic feet per second. At thia rate It » eati-

niated that it would take one huMdred years to drain the four upper

lakes, but as all the upper lakes have a lower elevation than the top

of Niagara they can never, under present conditions, be J-^'n^d by

the falls. Mrs. Wigg. save l^vey Mary a bottle to
/ffh

back to the

Cabbage Patch a sample of "Niag'ry water." "Fill it all" ahe aaid

-I want to see how them Falls look." The West has the Rock.es and

the East has Niagara. Canada and the United States stran^ly

enough, divide the possession of these world wondeni.
•"J^**™" ^.

be said, it can honestly be .aid that Canada baa the bettwpart of

each of tbeae nature abnormnlitiea.
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FOR THE SAKE OF THE MAN WHO

CANNOT 00 WEST.

Canadians are we from ocean to ocean. A jealous provincialinB

in Canada is to be deprecated and a comparison of East and Wast to

the scorning of the one and the boasting of the other ought to te eoo-

»idered odious as it is. The West holds many today whoso appiveio*

tion of the West is very great »nd at the samo time their memorj of

the old home by the Atlantic is dear. And this is well. It were base

ingratitude to discount or " damn with faint praise " the helps of the

home in the past because a new home in a new had li sweet tmA
pleasant to dwell in. Westward Ho ! has always been a rallying calL

The East is the old. The West is the new and " some new thing " is

the quest of dissatisfied man.

But what of the folk who cannot go West? Whatshall these men
do? Are the opportunities in the West so many and so magnificent

that the man who stays East is to be commiserated? Is the Eastdeplet-

ed and the West unUpped? Are the best thinfi only in the West 7

The Red men who lived in Nova Sootia, before the seM were erasMd
by the discoverers of this continent named it Acadie meaning a land of

plenty. It afforded these sons of the forest an abundant supply of

game, fish, fmta, berries, nuts and roots. It was a land of plenty then

and it is not yet anything else. The Nova Scotian is still an Acadian.

The fish still swarm around the coasts of our province that thrusts it«

self out into the sea like a great pier. The forests still shelter noble

game. In oor valleys and on our mountains dt^es the fmite that

command the highest priees in the great world markets ripea and
mellow through the long and slow fading autumn. We have ranch-

ing lands where thousands of cattle can feed and miles of meadow
and mnA »nd dyke land tlwt yidd loddnr for the wintering ot stoek.

The economic values of Xova Scotia are many. Men with enterprise

and capital are needed to develop these and Nova Scotia will be a
very important wealth pvodMnr. Aliwdjr iho km sbcw viMA it

possible in this reject



Jbr the Sake of the Man Who Cannot G9 Vtii.

Premier Murray, speaking at the recent exhibition in fte*oa,

aid we are inclined to be envious of Manitoba and its great export

wheat, bat in Nova Scotia last year the products o( the sea were

worth 18,000,000 in cash to us, equivalent to 16,(ja),000 bushels of

wheat; then, too we raised 6,000,000 tons of coal, wbleh at two doUare

a ton, represented 20,000,000 bushels of wheat and, if we remembwr

theee things, we will see that our position is better than that of Mani-

toba or any other province in Canada.

The area of Nova Scotia is 20,882 square miles. About one-ball

it covered with forest. Spruce, fir, hemlock, pine, maple, Wrchei,

cake, beeeh and ash. There is no need to note that in recent years

carelessness and stupidity have lost to us by fire gr«t tracts of the

finest timber lands, the fact is too well known. The Government

and owners of timber lands are now alive to the value of these

foraets. When it is remembered that none of the timber that

grows in the six million acres of lumber woods is more than

twenty eight miles from the tide and all of it near to natural water-

ways it will be seen that Nova Scotia has wealth in her woods. The

aanoal exported quantity of lumber and deals from Nova Scotia is

(wo hundred million feet representing nearly twenty million dol-

lars, ft *

•'The world may be safely challenged for another arsaw »w«ty

thousand sqnaie miles of equal richness and variety.
"

Oinada is not only the westmi plwt of the Northern half of tide

American Continent. It is wrong for as to lay too much stress on the

wealth of the West when we are speaking of Canada, "It must con-

stantly be remembered " says G. R. Parkin " that after all the brams

and pith and marrow of the country are still in the Eastern Provinces;

that these are still the centre of political force, of the coast's pro-

gress, wealth and culture, of those decinive characteristics which have

given Canada its strong individuality and will for many years to

come, chiefly mould ita future ; that, in fact, the North-West is but a

yesterday's off shoot and creation of the sturdy life which has been

steadily growing up for a long time in the East.
"

WWIe then «ie does well to go West if he cannot remain East

the man who can and does stoy where the sun rises first is not

to be pitied. Many men who found life hard in No»a Seotia «bA

went West have found life harder.

While on the other hand many have found the way in the West

rich in nwards ol toll. As In most oases snoeess depends on the

man and his willingness to put up a good fighttad fl^ (o the fin-

iih.
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Ibr the Sake of the Mm Who Camnot €h Wmi.

Here in the Eait or there in the Weat we have » kind soil, a bine

•ky, • promidng fntore and if we qoit oanelvea like men and Hv«

for the good we can do to our fellowa and onr fatherland it shall be

as it now is with Canadians—they need not take their hata off to any

men on this old earth.
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